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over the past week our 6cs value of community has been 
at the heart of our school and the wider curriculum. 

Firstly, we joined together as a school community to recollect 
and reflect on the past through Remembrance and then as 
part of the global community for coP26 considering the 
impact of past actions on our planet and our personal pledges 
to taking positive action for change.

As a school, on Thursday 11 november at 11.11 am, we united for two minutes of silent 
remembrance and hope for a peaceful future. To support students in building an understanding of 
the feelings, intent and reasoning behind remembrance, the ‘Pause’ poem video was shared during 
lesson and Tutor time; a link to this can be found here.

This coming week monday 15 to Friday 19 november is Anti-bullying week, a time for us all to 
focus on our roles and influence as individuals to shape our community and how we commit to 
supporting the ‘one kind Word’ theme chosen for Anti-bullying week this year. 

our congratulations to Year 11 on the completion of their gcSe mock examination series. over 
the past weeks our Year 11 students have embodied SeT ixworth’s values, embracing challenge and 
working with commitment.  We look forward to celebrating their successes when the gcSe mock 
results are shared on Thursday 2 December as part of the Year 11 Progress event, and to working 
with the cohort on their personalised next steps to further progress for each and every student as 
they journey towards to the final national examinations in May and June of next year. 

mrs Parker
Head of School

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HJIulcbrR0U


COP26
During Tutor times this week, students have been discussing coP26, hosted by the Uk in glasgow. 

Students have been developing their understanding of the current state of our climate and 
exploring the actions we can take personally and as a school community to help in the fight 
against climate change and biodiversity loss by improving the sustainability of all aspects of our lives. 

 



In times of conflict and emergency, we are fortunate that there are groups of people working 
to support and protect others.  Assemblies for all year groups across the week have explored 
the act of remembrance over the past one hundred years and the importance of giving 
thanks to those who help to keep us safe now and who have done so in the past, recognising 
the personal cost of this generosity.  

remembrAnce 



Anti-Bullying week

     15 - 19 November

in 2020 80% of schools nationwide marked Anti-bullying week, thus reaching over 7.5 million 
children and young people.  

The Anti-bullying Alliance asked over 400 young people, teachers, and parent/ carers across england 
and Wales what they wanted from this year’s Anti-bullying week. Again and again, the response came 
back that they wanted anti-bullying work to be about hope and the positive and kind things we can 
do to halt hurtful behaviour in its tracks. 

So, this week is a call to action: one kind 
word can provide a moment of hope; it 
can be a turning point; it can change 
someone’s perspective; it can change 
their day. 

best of all, one kind word leads 
to another. 

 English Competition: ‘Twisted Tales: Words of the Wicked’
 All entries must be 100 words eXAcTLY (not 99 or 101) and given to miss Wilkinson  
 to be posted off no later than Friday 10 December. 

 InvestIN’S Young Photographer Competition
 Paul rearden Subject Leader for Art and careers Leader

comPeTiTion enTrY reminDerS



Careers
    update
This term, Year 7 and Year 9 have had the 
opportunity to explore a range of topics relating 
to careers and post-16 aspirations during their 
Enrichment lessons, including how specific 
subjects can lead to many diverse occupations, 
exploring a range of career paths and self-
reflecting on their own individual aspirations. 

Unfortunately we will not be able to run a 
physical in-person Post-16 Fair for key Stage 
4 students. We are in the process of collecting 
together a wide-range of resources from most of 
our post-16 providers which i am adding to our 
careers website to give students the opportunity 
to explore lots of the routes that will be open 
to them when they leave SeT ixworth School, 
including insights into the different pathways 
available to them, entry requirements and how 
to make a college applications. There will also be 
further links on this webpage to post-16 colleges, 
sixth forms, apprenticeship training providers and 
local employers.  

All of Year 11 have also been given appointments 
to meet with our careers Advisor to talk about 
their personal routes and options for next year. 
This term Year 11 will also have a virtual mock 
interview with a business professional to help 
them prepare for their sixth-form/college/
apprenticeship interviews which will take place 
in the new Year. 

if you have any questions about our careers 
programme, please do contact me.

Paul Rearden 
Subject Leader for Art and careers Leader

THe Week in ScHooL

Year 10 Design and 
Technology presentations 

#challenge
#celebration

Great focus in Year 8 Geography

#commitment  
#celebration 

Year 10 GCSE Artwork 
on ‘distortion’ 

#challenge
#commitment



diary dates!
michaelmas Term 2021:

Year 11 mock exams - monday 1 november - Friday 12 november
Anti-bullying Week - 15 november - 19 novmber
cross-trust Winter games - Friday 19 november
PSHe Day - Friday 26 november
kitchens of the globe :  Year 8 parents and carers - Tuesday 30 november, 12:30pm
Year 11 Progress evening - Thursday 2 December, 6:30pm
Parents’ and carers’ open Forum - Tuesday 7 December, 9:30am - 10:30am
Achievement evening - Wednesday 8 December
christmas Fair - Friday 10 December
christmas Lunch - Tuesday 14 December
christmas enrichment events - Wednesday 15 December
celebration Assembly and last day of term - Thursday 16 December

Christmas Break - Friday 17 December to Wednesday 5 January

Lent Term 2022:

Staff development day - Tuesday 4 January
Lent term begins - Wednesday 5 January
Year 7 Progress Evening - Thursday 13 January, 6pm
Year 9 gcSe information evening - Wednesday 19 December, 6pm
Year 9 Options Assembly : Teacher Presentations - Friday 21 January 
Parents’ and Carers’ Open Forum - Tuesday 25 January, 9:30am - 10:30am
kitchens of the globe : Year 9 Parents and carers
Year 9 Options Assembly : Year 10 Presentations - Friday 28 January
Year 9 Options Interviews - Monday 31 January
Year 9 options Deadline - monday 14 February
PSHe Day 2 with celebration Assembly - Friday 18 February

Half Term - Monday 21 February -Friday 25 February

Inspir ing, enabling and celebrating each and every young person’s personal best

mAin oFFice: 01359 234050 / iXWorTH@SeckForDeDUcATion.org.Uk

current additional local measures. 

Suffolk county council have shared that the additional local measures schools are all asked to follow 
will be reviewed by local Public Health colleagues on monday 15 november 2021. Until this review 
has concluded and new information has been shared with us via Suffolk Headlines, we will continue 
to follow our existing measures such as those around face coverings and consideration of whether a 
visitor is essential.  We will update families of any updates.

COVID-19 protocols


